
5/1 Walk & Roll
--
6/18 Summer Shindig
--
6/27 - 8/3 SCAMP 
(no SCAMP week of July 4th)
--
8/26 Oakland Uncorked
--
9/9 Golf Classic
--
11/4 Jingle & Mingle
--
11/29 Giving Tuesday

Important
Dates:SCAMP News

SCAMP Fundraising Office: 
(248)623-8089   nosfc@clarkston.k12.mi.us
SCAMP Camp Inquiries: 
(248)623-4314   scampcamp@clarkston.k12.mi.us

We are beyond excited to be back in Depot Park this year for Walk &
Roll. The Walk & Roll was started over 40 years ago making it our
oldest fundraiser and also our largest fundraiser we host each year. 
 Come to Depot Park in Clarkston on Sunday, May 1 to participate
with your family and friends. You can walk, run, bike, roll in a
wheelchair or wagon along a one mile route or a three mile route.
Once you finish your route stay at the park to enjoy all of the fun we
provide. This fun includes Kona Ice, activities for the kids, free food,
music, prizes, a kid friendly raffle and dog contests! That is right,
bring your dog (or any pet that can be leashed) to the Walk and enter
them in one of our contests: waggiest tail, best trick or dog the
judges would most like to take home and win a prize for your pet!

Doesn't the Walk & Roll sound like a blast? Check out the rest of the
newsletter for details on how you can pledge and earn a t-shirt.
Interested in volunteering? We have information on that as well. 

Hope to see you there!
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Save the Date:
Summer Shindig
Saturday, June 18
4:00 - 8:00pm

At the home of 
Kevin Knapp and 
Melissa Howell

62 N. Main Street

Ticket & Sponsorship
information available:
www.clarkstonscamp.org/
summer-shindig



Name: Becky Rumph-Pender
Number of years on the board: 17ish years
What is your role on the board?
-Secretary for 3 terms
-Vice President for a term
-Currently Member at large
How did you get involved with SCAMP? 
-My family has been involved with SCAMP since the 1970’s. Pat Brumback was my
brother’s elementary school teacher, she recognized his learning disability, encouraged
my parents to get him help and introduced our family to SCAMP.  
-My parent’s home has been on the Home Tour twice.
-We are long time sponsors of the Walk and Roll.
-After moving back to Michigan after Chiropractic school, I was asked to join the board,
which I accepted.  
What is your favorite thing about SCAMP? Or why is SCAMP so important to you?
-The smiling faces.  
-Knowing that SCAMP makes a difference in the SCAMPERs lives, the families lives and the
lives of all those involved. The impact this makes in our Community is so important.  
What do you like best about being on the board?
-Helping to make our community a better place.  
What do/did you do for a living? 
-Chiropractor at Rumph Chiropractic Clinic in Waterford
-Mom to 2 awesome boys…Brixton(6) and Baylor(5)

MEET THE 2022 NORTH OAKLAND SCAMP FUNDING
CORPORATION BOARD MEMBERS

Follow SCAMP on Facebook
Don't forget to "Like" Clarkston SCAMP on Facebook for updates on camp and upcoming events.

www.clarkstonscamp.org
Check out our new website!

Stay up to date with everything SCAMP!

Share our newsletter or Facebook posts with your friends and family so everyone you know and
love can learn about SCAMP!

Spread the word



Everything Walk & Roll

Pledge: 
1.Go to: www.clarkstonscamp.org/scamp-walk-and-roll
2. Click "Pledge Money/Donate" 
Pledge for yourself, your child or for someone else, such as a grandparent donating for their
grandchild. 
3. Make sure to enter the child's name and school, to ensure their school gets credit. 
4. To add additional children or adults click "add another walker"
5. Sign the permission form

Day of:
1. Come to Depot Park on Sunday, May 1 at 11:30am
2. Either head to the "I need to pledge" tent or if you pledged online go right to the t-shirt tent (1
T-shirt per $30 pledge)
3. Walk, run, or roll the 1 mile or 3 mile route (or both!)
4. Have fun in the park

Sunday, May 1
Depot Park
11:30 - 2:30

Details:

Volunteer:
The Walk & Roll is a huge event and we are in need of several volunteers. Volunteer positions
include set up in the park, helping direct walkers, monitoring our raffle table and more! We ask
that volunteers be of high school age or older. Check out our SignUpGenius for more details. 


